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CANADIAN H. W. (iOSSARD CO. LJMITED v. DOW
CORSET CO. LIMITED.

Tradenme-D5eption Use of Similar Naine an3d
Sale of (7oo -Likelihood of Purchasers being D)
E<vdencueous (3ireuintances-ACtiofl t Rest
of Naine and Label-Dismiss8al-Costs.,

Action to restrain the defendants fr9m manufactu
'vertising, selling, offering for sale, dealing ini, or disl
front-laced corsets, not being.the plaintiffs, under or be
»ame of. "Goddess " or any like name; or any corsets, not
plaintilWs, without elearly and unrmistakably distinguish
fromi froDt-laced corsets manufactured and sold by the 1
and from manufacturing etc. any front-Iaced corsets, n
the plaintiffs', undqr any naine and with or in such paw
hy colourable imitation or otherwise might be calculate
resrt or lead to the belief that such corsets, net 1
plaintiffs', are the plaintiffs; and frein doing any act
whatever calculated te induce the belief that any fr
corsets, not the plaintiffs', are the plaintiffs'.

The action was tried without a jury at Toronto.
G. M. Clark, for the plaintiffs.

Hame ill, for the defejndants.

STEEKLAND, J., in a wiitteii judguiient, said that the
comzplaint wa, that the defendants, by the use of
"Goddeus" in conuectien with the sale of corsets an
form nd deuign of a label placed upon each box contain-in

baigthe words " Goddess, Laced in Front," were iné

publie te buy thoir corsets under the belief that they
plaintiffs' corsets, sold unçier the naine of " Gossard
tbey Lace in Front."

-The plaintiffs contended, and it was te some substaut
borne out by tlie e vidence, that thec word " Gossard " hos
well knovu in the trade as a naine applied to a front-la
mnade by thein. They did~ not prove any actual dec

Telearned Judge referred to Payton & Ce. L:
SnligLampard & Ce. Limited, [1901] A.C. 308, 311I

fl.-+ "ntv yiw -u-,qht ronsideration lie could to the


